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Menibers,

A Hai-rpy Nevr Year eweryboriy!
REj\,{I}IIER

Have you paid. your subs? Annual subs were clue on lst oct.lg8J, and
if you are unsure how much you ovre, clue to the change in the Clufurs -,
fj-n.ancial yeerr pl,:ase telephone lTev. Halgh, suhs.sec. on Blackpool
,4505" ItTo remind.ers are ever sent to mer:rbers, it is up to you'l I
Plcq,se- enclose a s'-,amped self-aclr1ressed. envelope for the returrr, of
you-r current membership card, anrL please carry it withnyou when
visiting the huts. Members,hip carcls ar+ 66sssiona11y askeri. fore
rlue to cheelcy non-rnemtrers making un-inrrited. use of our huts,

send subs tc,'Nev,HaighrlJZ, nevonshire RrT, Brackpool. s,I2 llhis.,year,,

-o-o-o-o-o-o-olle,,vs I tems

1" John tr'oster'- the new Ohai::man of the.Glen Brittle Memorial Hut
Committee" f or the British l\,{ountaineering douncil. Anyone interested.
in \or!.rr1r,rning next surirmer, please contact him. Arlrlress later in the
bul 1e iin.
2" .rohn Foster has a c&rlvan to 1et at sconserrSkye on the bankof
Loch slig",chan. Please i,rrite or telephone Billinse oT44 Eg4 5].z"
29t B-raesiCe Cres, Bi-11inge, Nr. !?igan.
.'i r.'
3" In the last tr-ro
issues of Climber and Rambler maErazi"nee
ARCC Menbers h.tve featurerl prortinently in thc New Routes sections.
4. Fr,:nk rYhittle hn,s giv.:n up srnokingi
j, The Annual -inner rt th-; ril:terhea,d Hotel

was most errjoyable, thr:re
very v:.rled. opinions an,l comments ehout the hancl . o, o. anrl the food.'.
-tsut u.nfortunetol-y
the nnore affluent rnembers of the Club niissed out on
the fat, hairy }elIy competition back at the Hut...
winner?
6" Th+ Annual Fcll R.ace vrr.s helr] in Langrlale" A fu11 report has not
be":n receiveri., hut Gary Pollard wn,s thn wi-nner of the senior n"c", i;
ahsofutely horrr..nd.ous weather.
rryel?e

7 " tsarrir tr't/hit=Iey: has recently rleparted these shores for pastures new in
The 3av of P1.enty, Nevr Zealand, congratul.ations on his, engagement to

Christinc Gee,
vuoorls, dzughter of not has two heautiful dogs, one of which must gro"
!' Jo d.og:
Lovely
, named Pe*d.dy, nine months o1d, frie,,nd1y, 1on6t 1e6ls, 5roor1' movere
vroulcl make suitahle runnitrg compenicn, or happy hearthrug friencl . pl ease
contact Jo !'/oocl, 41, stonethwrite Rrr, Thorpe Edge, Bradf orrl,

2.

fHE

ANNUAL ORIEIT'IIIERrJq QOMPETITION
_Norr.

IgBl

Our th'r"nks to Rrian anr1 pat Fanning anri.
nurcbers tvro and three so&s,
who gave up a'lo'tr of time':'to setting ,p tir"-"u.,r"rrt,
]istr of comtridti'bbrs, ihe event was not well supported,As you will see.frba the
in vj-ow of t.he beautiful rlaylrian had lair1 on for us, *ni"n is a great pity
as well as his exee-11ent
course anrl Pa*s rvelcome

tea nnd biscuits.

Mike uoorl's annua] rvinning performance took p1ace,
as is betro&ing usual"
(The evoning before, r watsh;rl cerefully
for the
t'v,Eersu
secret 'L*Frr'
infir+rlient in
5ut I didiltt rnanage to irlent-ify it
---'- -"
.-: his:food,
Even

with I{ike apart, the times

pro{uced-

by the

4ientlemen competitors

fhe T,sdiqs er:trJr was d.1sma1, one ageing rcrumhlie r
- where were.. all
those llthe f,emale's vrho harl bcen s:irot1!€;'lo"--trr*
ri,hnce-f1o."'"i[*"rrJrri3J.i"ror""
Thev woulrt finri the orie-nree"i,"g io"";;;";;
i;';-';;;;il;#,
.

2nd Mike

l,omas ,ii,:lei ;"0-' urir,Cn.;;J;J"
Dnve Mercer'{lmins; Morrison znd coopel +a,"sg;'qrh"c*org", ;.:?"S;:: 4+,lru
;4".0;, Norman Raine 62_.30; Frank
ilhittle 63"39.
'sTomens Evt:nt""
' e 6 Pat Partriclge' (Technical knockout,
----'-, cc,ntrols gand.. 9
rrere removed before
I foun4 them)I

pat partridge.
.. -o:o;o--o*o-o-o*o_o_o_o:o_
gsg,gLgEggillElEle4,r0RY

MAS

s

vias held-in L'angr1a1e chapel on t-he llth of scptember.
Memtrers anri
friendsr 'old anrl nelv! attentlei anri
afferwards refreshments srer.; serverl in *he
hut. A preson*arion v,ras marie #o-the Bi;;;p"";;-;;;il;;';".;;;.;;;";;
r,r*r."0
Gilbert's tlook ?The Big" ifiarksr a.r]'also
,drenfellr jacket.
a
The follorving letier has, heen raceivetl"

Doar Bamy,
Ytrould you' please convey to ycur chairman,
George partrirl6re,
to
Jrour co&mj-ttee,'mv rLeepest thanks ror the way in *ni"rr-y"i-";i;;;;;Ea:'*l*'"ancl ,"'
Jubilee' at Bishc'p?s scale' The whole ur"o? shore{
im*gnat-ion coupled with
affection anrl mari-e ae verJr proud or the-waoie acirienement
of the ARCC" rt
was the flrs*'of the celebritior:s'an1:rltii"siy
sor,because
loag: after I have
teeome a part'of

hisiory I like f,o thiuk thai tn. ARCC wiLl coatiaue to be one
of the liveliest organis+tic'ns ur:.de::,tt*o*
of .thc, l:arrcarter, 3.iersese.
"etrla
r wcutrff like tp express i:::atiturle to Derek Price for his preparation
cf
ij'ho liturgy anrl to his vrife Mzrgaret for thc refrcshn:ents
r might rlsb arlrl that r am now ablc to v-ierv the
'Big iii..lkgr in the comfort
of rny homc, leavin6: thc shelter of the
"norat<-ior-*,]"rr"li.ii"" *.L=.
Arl Al toria: l,/ith .r blessin6,
fhonas 3, pearson.

Ueeting Oct"190i,=
CHATRMAII'g R$PoR:r: Apologies herL been
receiveri from pat Haley a"nd Mick pooler
who were unatrle to attend the AGM,
fhe Club harl los* several ruryobers durlngi. ti'he prerrious 18 rrionths, a$C he ment=
ioned the 4eaths of Lester Lowo, Joe Tasker, cuthlert Rabnett, c*"ry. bnr,rri*y,
Sa11y Bulman and ?ete-r,Guy.. A speeill MasS y,iould fr" n*i[-"t'f,."ga"f;";;;-"i.""i"1
Peter Guy' He also spoke of rcny Srown who wrs
i";;;
accident on Jackrs Rake, Reggie Rogers, a prerrious
""*oo*iir.,g
0hairman of ARCC who wcs
Yery i11, Dave Armstrong who was r""ov"rirrg i"n* . climbing .""ia""+ .rn-ur=E,"
-Kerehaw who h"Ir1 xrow recovere4 from -. heart attack.
fhe special events ovor the past 18 months had iyrelurler1 Tepy Hiekey,r:s Merrorial"
service, Bishop Pearson4s retirement Uass, tvro successfui ;";;;; in""t"r*:.-t:*
t
though there harl becn no campinai t+1is year. Canoeing harl t,**"-i"t"on-,rli,f 'noA
harl been very popu1ar. The CIub hart become affili"i*O i" tUe morttrefn
Counties
Jlo.lloAd
He explalnerl that the Managenent Committee were seeking f,wo means'to
";;i;. allowing some of thc non-Catholic applicanf,s waititn6 for menrbel"rrip
;;
t;c1ub" There was a recruitment campaign un{er vray which was bein6 orga"nised
by }erek Prlce. ft iras hoperl thet tfre Ctutr couti .""t
rela*ionship",
-iit"*;;;;;";;vrith the rliocese v,rlth the aclvantages cf charitable status"
""t"tire
1elt- thr,f, the club had enjoyed a
,.ery suecessful lgmonths"
:

SECRETARY'S RriPORf:

Brrry Ayre explaine'l thet it was difficult to estahlish the true numb.er of pairT
-:fU.-Ur";";;"; up membere due to the chaa6e in the AGffi anri. an l-gmonth year"
ans Subs" Sec. wcul-d'be able f,o throrir more light
this point. . He m"entiored
the continuect success of the Long wa1k. rn 1992on
it had ;;;" qirre"io*rr;i;;
Iop" and in 19&3 The 'ffasdele Horseshoe.ser; 1g84 it woulrl be traserl on Dunmail
ilute
trut a route had yet to he fixerL'
eong:ratulrf,ed Ar:t{rew Bar1ifer. on
The prerrious'years Dinner had beerE harl. been a hug;e success witb. Jose Naylc,r
.as the 5ltest speaker, This- year the
,,Taterhearl
"""o; wou1r1 be held at the
Hotel with John iVyatt as f,he 61uost speakor"
fhc chapel floor et Blshcpts Scalc h-,la tcen complete,l'and hari. heen
6:reatJ.y
a{mi red lCy cverycne.
Thc Popets visi't ti\ the UK in 1982 hz,L hcen tn importanf, occrsion to thr; Clut"
Barry Ayre, Derek Price, Iave Ogri.en anrL Pete Durkin harl reprosented the C1u1
at
at functions in Lonrion to mark f,he popets ir"isit..
A note of concorn was recorderl ahout iho lack of usage of the Huts by-memlers"
rt ha'L been a riisappolntt ing year end i#'was r'lifficult to pinpolnt why"

rt v'ras up to the membcrs to jus+i-ty ttn vcry existonce of
c1uh.
To encourage members to use the huts more, it house rulesthe
relctlng
to one
mcmber one guest: a"nd €i*ests'rislts limited to
" three per yearsr had. be6n
relaxed, and wi?b the Hut iflarriens,per.rnissiorr, *xtr+ guests,
;;";;;;y
mcmbers, Further encouragement' for incrco*od. ,r**ge of f,he";huts
may follow"
He *hanked the Maaa5;ernent Committee for their assistanc* d;;d-?fr"-y."i,
and in p:rticular Jaclc tlhiteside who was not seeking
Jack -is one
of those legendary figures to whom Bishop Pearson wasre*elec,tiorr,
alway" r"iu"rt;;:tVice-Chairmans Rec:rritment Campaigr,
"..r1roit,
It was explainert how the committee hopea.'throu61h
youth oi5ranisations
Schools
to recrrrit voung members. annual subs for .yoir.g membersanrl
;o"iJ-;;
ir{"-;r"f"rr
subs and r1etal1s would appear in a future bullrrtin"

A

Miuules of AGU cont
Tre"rsurcrs Reports Davo OErlen suhrnitte{ -r comprohonsive halancc sheet. Hc
mentioned- that thcre ha,j been a,resistance to pa;nnrrnt of an rSmont6 su.a" sig"
There u/ere no increases plannerl for the next year,
EU! itrlrclens Reports
fom 3r.ron reported that j-t had hoen another succossful yezr
?y",lPr}
that
the hut hscl bcen occupied for a recor:ri 1g8 nights. Income rn*,rp yyand
iifr"handicapped Srroups, hlind chil4ren anr^T Youth opportunity parties
IoY"g,peoplee
had all used- the hut. Thirtean trees had heen lost in th";;i;;;""-s.i.5-'i;"t
year' The bulk calor gas tank ha4 been installed" The hut vras tn g1ooa. or,ier
and htd heen repainted throughout, a n.ev/ firepl .:.cc for the lounge
bunts
trere planned. for 1984" The ,$unior Meet had treen baseC at Dunmailsnt''nerr
for
the
-tr*"*.
flrsf t'inae for the walking party"ancl the 198{ Long i,v,e1k woula le lasea
i''r"+fliale: AIan Kenny reported that the lounge fire$lace ha{ been
"n.oprotna"
'/i new boiler ha'1 been installerl in the kitchen an.1 indeperrlent heating
in'the
farnily quarters' Twenty tons of limestone chippings had trecn
=prn*a """o"u
thc parkin€I area anrt up to the ch.apel, Alan comme;nter1 on the lack
cf ,r=o ly

mcmbcrs.

Iyn.Twr: John Foster reperterl. an incre:rse in us1ge, though nct hy mmbcrs.
Con"lensation which harl heen a major problem ha,t heen'i-rti;ifV
:-n the windows. lhe March rneet ha.1 heren atti.nderl by-18 memblr:s
"""LtG-;;;;"
a.nfr t[" O"t,

Meet hy 11 menbars,
BucEhlrovrs Frer:k ['Ihittle'sent-a
conrli tion.
iltECTI_ON

CF

report sf,attng that the hut

was

in

r;cod

CFFICERS

thcrr-'v/ere no other nominations for Trcirsurer, and D.rve O6:rlen was rc-elcct.-,.
Jack 'f/hitesi4e , vrho w:rs retiring from th.e committee wa,s replacerl hy
Christine Bcnjaminrthe only nomi-nation"

+mv orrmn nUsltutilE

Thc question of Associate lVleroborship rr/xs c'l-iscusse4 in or,l.er to a.llor,v applicanf,s
vrho ha{ }een weiting for memhership lnto the club.
The l\1lanaf,emr]nt Committee
promlsed to look lnto tho pro'blem anrl come up with r. solution"
Leo Pol1r.rC. pointed. aut to memhers that thc cluh ha4 joinecT.the l{orthern
Counties AA1t" He harl he'rn askerl if jrRCC wnul{ support orra h"1p tc run the
Lenr,l.ale Fel1 Hace
Therc lreinf: no furthor husin,lss the Chairm..n,j.ec1,.rerL thc meetinf, closerl"

-o-o-c-o-o-o-c-o-o-

of riust anri- soil for r*rliation testing, zre heing t-akenr,to
sorlection
polnts th'oughouf Cumhria eccorf,ing to the
f.t*f
press"
It
vras
deci,.l,er*
that we should senrl samples too, hut it ,o*s-ro,rna that
the huts irere sc-clean
th.rt no .lust was rearlily zv:li1ahle.
The man who attenRia'lstr."^--itotel Fancy Dress-party
at sew year, uroering
a sellafied" clos6-contact protect-ive suif,
*rria
metal-detectoc.
in
immitaticn .f a seiger
"*"."ying j"ll*i*.
**" ni*"n;";; ' ;;;;';ir;
He.ivas,
sein to he rsickr an..-l in"",ri.t*"
nee,l of treatm";;;"
samplcs

qul.i ,nrhor'.,r-;;; ci"n.'' -i-nr,*,v him as ,r
cluh, before i;;J#;'rr**ia:
of ARC0 and had
heen pleased to see hlm agafu''unexpe6tddfun.t
"1i*r,rrrg
si"r."p;;"i;;'not
rong af,ter r
had'Joinerl' He was a cheerful person, rurr of life and
with,.1
keen sen6e
of humour 6lraranteerl tc ease the tedium of the frrag up
to
the
crag,
anrl will
he greatly missed hy his frienrts ana i;*iiy:"
of Pctcr,
meml'rer of

vrho w'?,s a
{grrrs anrl'
my universi-ty

C. BenJamin.

fhe followlnfl ".rticre vras found in petcr's papers by
his parents
sv.v r/'r rrl'
lsariy to
sft'L-r
sqnrl-.fcr putrlication in the Bulletin,
TIII,E
IIDON'T [/0RRy, H]I sAr]'r[rE'LL

PrN] yOu A p:TRTNER''

PROLOGUE.

[II]J

1]Ij'I0CE]]'I' ENGTI SIIMAN

An orrfina'ry, quiet }ar ln Dunkelrl, early on a Frid'ay
eveni-ng in mid,February ' "
refreshment haLt, E.linhurgh universlty Mountaineering
Club Meet' en rcoute for Creag Meagaidh.
The st'crry so far
. keen, ycung (huf, ageing rapidly) EnSlishman,
: th',t
without wheols or Brrtner rl-eci'les
besi chance of gettin€,: a rrecent winter
seascn in, means jolning th= E.U"M"C"
ranr1 thus f,aking ,Co"riogo of cheap
*ransport to the hi-lls, anrL the hiEh prchability
of iirrcirrg a partner amon6ist
the4T cthers' on the trlp.
fhe Meet-iea.4-er ki-nd1y vcLunteers
r\'surrvs'r i ta find- a sui*-

ahle team-mate for him.

Halfway through my secen4 pint
Guinness, Graham thc MO, emertcs
frcm the m*,sser1 ranks of jarrelin jaeketsofanrl
twee,J. hre-eches anrT. introd,uces me
to my future 14. rtner, a quiet lociing youtt, r..,y
il:.o
Brief f orm_
alities ov:r c'nd inltial nsseRrment of each oihc,
"";-""i"r"rr", sf,rike
up a
shorf , gr_rrr.lecl and somewhat onc_sir1 ed ccnv-ersaticrn.
""""i"iool'*"
jnhn was d.efinately
This
not one t'o give too m,ch tvray to a strang.r. As he oppo"r*a-;"'";;
";;
nriio"""'
experiencerl .rnri r was'feeling amhi.tious,'r su5:gestea
t;;;
r1,o staghorn Gul1y,
tio which he nod'{ecl assent anrl srirl he woul.T-un" ru aar
in vcamp
at eight on t.he
'uY {'u
follcwing morning"

serreral hours h' tr,:r the #vio d.ozen
masoch.ists who wan* tC) climh
ice on tMeggier ?re cemf ortatrly esccacerl. i-.yorthesor+ther
heauf iful sirle of Losh
.
Lasgan. Thr stqrs above *"* iik* ice-rr di!.m";;"; """ry-r';;-;;r,

ccntent.
ACI
oNE: HrGH AI[BrfroNS oB.3o satur,]ay
%
Af ter r col,r efrost,r ,rny6
the veilsrdf misf, ovcr the Loch have heen norning"
,,trarrn alqay'an.1 a trright, winter?s
sun is rapi4ly 6"iving warmf,h hack to the
1arrd. sausa6{e hu,tties and a
brew have been consumerL and bof,h John an,ifrozen
rnyseff
packing what seems :1ike
severa1 cvrt of har,l-rvenr into anrl- onto our *L"u. are
,l.fe
c;st furtive 6rlances
over the others €:earr trying to assess capability hy each
quantity
anrr. usag,," John
does soem to hzve rather a ic,t.
He hirls f:,rewell to-thc,rri.uery

distrtught

A

fhe Innocent Englishman Cont" " '
ACJ THREE : Out of the frying i:anr into tha fire.
Early afternoon, Saturd-ay, The sloping verglas-covererl s*ance is poised
uncomfortably al:crve a yawning hun,1::er1 foot rlrop to Raoburn's 45# i-ce slope"
BehinrL, the overhangs bear d-own opp:ressively. Betreat, though not impossj-b1e
fhe climb up the chimney thrcugh the overhangq,wauld.
wou1rl be very rlifficult,
tre likewise, John is alternately tip-toeing or thrutching up the ice, slowly
moving out 6f sight" luly upwarrls attention wavers and my eyes rove the surrounr1ing lan,Lscape , time slips 'inexora}]1.y hy" 0f a sutiden my mind is
arcused from its morose wanderings by the insistant tug of the rope }elng taken
in" In contrast to below I am almcst thankful to 1e ave the stance" First a
slightly impenrling pi11ar of ice anrl then into the icy confines of -r. rleep chimney, ]t takes consiri-erable nerve to h::ir1ge out anrl up anri I ,expenrl a fair
amount of nervclus energy lo reach the noxt, rclalively pleasant, stance" A
quick change over anri once more John is on the move. Abcve, the prospect ls
I am
,ior* op*rr. The nr11y is stil1 nalirow, but more like a gully at last.
flhen
finally
has
he
stance.
next
the
wa.y
to
able to watch hl1q most of the
gone frclm vievr I am shockerl to see that almost all the rr:rpe has run cut" By
the tine he is on belay there is virtually no rcpe to take in. Iisconcertingl;r
there appears to be a. long way to go. Hov,'ever, I am now beginning3 to came to
Circurnstances have for-c'":d. a ra.pid. improvoment in
terrns wlth ny situation.
tech-ni-que an'} I actually seem to he improving ivilh everlr swing of my axe,
Iespite 1ny unusual comblnation of rrterror" anrl I'zcrorr, I find. a certain rythm
and although the icc, which is in good. nick, is rareIy far from vertical I am
beginninr to cnjoy the experiencc.
Then I reach thc stance, c)r such a.s it is, for in crricr to cnsurc cnou6rh
ropo to climh th,: pltch above John has taken a helay some forty feet u!9yo
Appolyon LerLge," He inforns me that this vrill hc the last real pitch (thank
goian;**) u tiit that is also the erux. A fact whi'sh lcoking up'bec:omes palp
ably ot,vious, Altreit stil1 warm from my recent exertlons I shiver and I am
rlefinately worried
ACT FOUR: The Moonlight Scnata Sketch
Very late af ternoon, Saturclay. I am constantly bein5l battercrl hy fa1ling ice as I hang, werlgerl ac.ross the metre-wide 9:11Y, from the trno belaya
peg;" Everything Jobn knocks off finrls its way'&own to me" It is not
up John informs fie that the ice, l1olY
if+a*ant situaticn, About ninety feet
oVerhanging has Scne vely soft, anrl lrould I ptrease watch the rope carefully'
He. is treing sc, cool that he is mentally freezing his axas into the choss"
Strangely, clespite the prohahle terminal consequences for both of us if he
comes off I feel curiously rp-mote from his struggle.: I cannc't watch hime'
the ice cverhangs anrl hulges so d"r+matically that'he is rLirectly above me, all
a srarrt
neither 1Lo I want a faceful of ice. Inrjee{, we have hardly spoken
scme
extent
to
stranger
a
complete
was
hc
previcusly
,1ay, Twenty hours
"
tias
fighting
John
ancl
lc-stey
my
ha:irls
c,f
cut
was
situation
The
he sti1l was"
T
nothlng
is
there
since
pxranold
getting
no
use
its
in control, I d.e6-1r1e
-

can

c1o

"
rlucklrt
I almost have a coronory" A rilrtl rush of nir, 4n ear-splitting
wee
crash, a moments incohcrence and. then the sud-den thc,ught'tWhat'the He1ltfter
anquires
anricusly
He
isntt'
helnet
that?r' John is sti1l there, my
hefore
*y"fr"rrtfr (tn* thcught he ha,l ie-headecl mel) anrl-tho.n earrios on up
{crninatcs
me
crownin€i
mini-s'crac
another
of
all control_ ie lost. The thought

7"

my conciousness' r quell,momen*ary'panlcr
euite forget ahout
Jchn and
ccncentrate on forming an objective stenipiirrt
;.=;;";";;;;
fcr .rreing hcrc, r.,;
purposc in lifca 0h is there a Gorr bf,c.
momont too soon it is.ry
turn" r qulcklv regain a neosu;^;;";";;;;"""
"i,". Not,.i
as
r
front*pcint
up the nc,w
moonlit iee" r rlecirle that r em'faterl ti-*urrr:-rrer.ha.-rir-rg::eaeherL
tha c.r,ux a,,
.nrsk rn'r- to have'i;ho luek to henefii-r";*"n.,
early rloon
right
on to it,
Howcver' tn"
hulge *tiii-'1r"" it,s re,:uL,.tion
"hrrrrrrete
git"i-.
iil"T""=
i:;
r,r
i;rotect,
''iu's't twenty fcet from thi iip *ra t[. i".-is *1r"ar1y pusi:in6 ue cut of b,;lance,
m"y pacenentb are hecemin6i

sieteningfy insecr"". "
Th-ore are tvro objectives.
to rea,ch a nul,.r.uil.r.rer, rrc{gcri in thc g,:.p
twixt ice an,"l rock' Two, to gainOne,
a
sma11 cave forrn.-rL rrhero t]:q ice ahtuts
tho
top overhang' r rl'eclele io rr"e the r.unner for" aid.
Ginferly stretching up r
can just get my 6iLovec1 fisf, arou"n tr."
up ancl .ecaus.e
of the angle r barn-rLoor, inexorablyl t""lo*r"n*,
"""1, i-*iu"t"io"irrp
until the''nut pops. r have i;c
swinE in to get back'onto th,: ice.
,.{_apclcg1ee tc John anr1 tr"y agai-n, Afte:r:
the fou-tth bounce on the rope for pitifrrity
rn* fect gaine,{ r reallse that
unless r make i-trsoon, t won't makl it, at'arl.
rlghtly since apaf! from keeping_the-fip* tig]:t John sounrrs ivo::ri-rd, anrl
he can ao rittle else^ so, r
rrmakewith the posltive
wavesi ?ro will iryseii---r"t"
vyhsys my.han,rs
rrc in the cnve. Be-c:.ampc,ner1 fe et kiciinl= Respera,uciy
"""i*".,iion
I
i;hrutch
.inflo e
sitting position anri for ten r1a,rk, silent miriutes
'hit
try
nn4
recover.
Tire last
lookertr rirticulous., [he,ice hung over-;;";;";u"r""J
ni.,r"u
air
at ahout
five degrees' th6--wrong side of vertiear. At
-bh.c:-e is a
vlry
1ip,
1arge,
rounrted bu'1'61e" r swing out of th; ;;;;
!.he
ertd
get
my
feet
up
fo
the
1evel
of . th.e
floor, re'achlng up r am ariier.t*i"^;"";i;";.,*" ilr*t"
there
il
a
betyreezr
6ap
the
rock and ice which r can 1ey'rvray
so, hanrL i.
t-r,ave-rse up and
rir:ht beneath the.overhan8: until on.
the crack *ns oui""""r.r-r
ancr ny head is 1evel with
the hu151e" But the ice i* too-"oii-t""""i
ieet
to'ntclre
u.p on, so r am f,orceci
to leeve the sanctuary of ny han,l- jam and ir.o]/or"u
i.i6:hbwar.1s
siill fariner
whore John te1ls me tht; i-ee is *.rA iorp;",.,;..
ile
-scrid
righi;,
is
Afier tvro t,,i=
uous plecenents my feet 'anr1 axes ree.e6'[f"e
gnoa=-*r.i
in
controlled ,.i':,f
p:raticn I propol mysclf out anrl._evcr tho 1i;';;'-;;;;"or"ini"OJ;;;;";il*.
cs-!0. rlegree summit snow slope,
feel gri;i; satisfie,r,. almost not ri.arlng to th,,
_r
beLiove that rrwe deno it.
r lead *"*;iit-;ut carefull.y u.p the s1-ope, a'ounrl
tho cornice and onto the plateau'" :3y
the time r hevc set up.a helay Johrie
frozen anrl impa-tientr.has joined rre. rt
has taken ,s aboui eight hours: f.r.om
the trottom anri' lunch (tea ana- suppcr) i" *"i,
ouerd'uer'hut rlespito haviqr pac*
kod every conceivablo piece of har.1vrn.,:e our foo.l
to ha t$,r:r iltrars
Bars; They are rlevourerl raveno"*ry."--'r;; irina puutres
"";t"it"lrru*"*
usra thin veir of moonlit clourl mercilessly across the piaterrr--,=ra-r hive ." p**iiorate
clesire tosleep..
EPITOGUE c Thc Cream of the Jcst.
O0:30 Sunrlay mcrning.
am sitting in. my tent at Loch LaF:gor,*rl,r, patch
.f my
lng up a rathcr gruescme note in
left-ing*irr"r" r have frontpointerl nyself
and. wonrlering if the un,{.eniahle thr.il1
c,f hiving climhori Smith,s Cul1y is wori;h
all the suffering involvod. Gettin! a-;;--;;;
quite as d.ospere.te as get.-ting up
and' evohierl into
hour *pi""
Ever.yr"rhero except cn
=-l1r*.
perfect ccr1rL, moonlit nleht, 0n tir" plaie""-it
'],,Ieggi,e, it tri,r.is a
firas a white oui,
sfur,rbling
arounct, b1ind, tryin€l to finrl a safewa! off
to fee.1 like a:r. enr1le;.;s tas,<.
Ilven once out of the clou,1 the rough ,oi,i ro*tbegan
y siopes seenerl to ttke an ctr:rnit;g

o
U.

younf

h:rs eccor.np,r.ninr] hirn thus far tnrL vre befin the unspokan
r:ce to th.: crag, lrejthe:: cne of us is wil1lnE to let the othe." g*itoo
far in front, nor r,/ants to slow rlovrn. rt j-s thus, in a lif,tle unrl,er an hcur r:
tha.t irye req.ch the stretcher bcx j-n Coire Ari"air, some four miles from the canp.
1.'r,4y vy[6.

ahle scale to the vast ?rena. rts not just Big, ifs meEal,ig. t gazie
trensfixer{, af, the Post Face. Not a fot of snow aheut, hut seems to be plenliy
of icee and the wee.ther" Just thc sort we hqdnrt l-leen having all winter,
Con'liticns wilL he pretty harrl, at 1ea.sf, John looks confiri:ont, perhaps too
confident as he is 611uer1 eyehall to icewrlL at the left extremiiy of the
Pinnecl^ Buttress
'rI(er1l- teke a look at Smith's, first pitch h:,s ice in it."
Anri he
ately sets off towarrls the foot of Raelurh's Gully. I hurry after hlruimmedinof,
My memory is working owertime, irqrnithrs?
'ranting to appear too reticent.
3ut thats Grade ), surely?r' I{e cant he serlous, gotta be a dev-ious ploy to
do Raeburns, a classic two
. more the sort of thing Ifm userL to. - Anyway
no hr.rm in taking a look."
0f e su,{rlen the air feels coof an,r r, a 1itt1e worrie.l .
ACT [iV0s Blinrl- X':ith
10.00 Srturriay morning" I flnall.y catch up urith Johri a,t, the foot of
Smithis Gu1ly. Irrtake a look?rupviRrds an,l. force rtor,vn the rising ti4e of
f ear .1n,1 istrelief within, th.r.t srrrrl enly threatens to rJrovrn rqe. rrHe I e ma.d. rr
I mumhle. The so-call-erl gully eppears to he a. seerningly enrlless cascar-1e of
ice held rvithin a deep, towering s1ot, the vertlcrl- hits of which look only
to be puncturerl hy the more ohvious overhanging sections" But no he has
alrea.lJr preprrerl. himself
, harness, ha.tr trterrorsrt , ice-screr,vs ,
the
lot.
In an unuilling ,:laze I followed suit, convinced thrt' its sole purpose
is to say th-:.t we {1rl at le-",st try" No i,vay is he going to get up.rven the
first hitr and with th""t small cr:umt, I corufort myself
He cLrecks th: rope(single gmmi), tries to smile (frifs), and s+*s off"
To my emazement he is all too soon up anri- helayed," The rope goes in anrl I
have reacheri The Mom':nt of Truth. My senslble self te1ls me it r,,Lroul,l be
foolish anrl ins'ene to even try it " . , there cannot possihly he any face lost
in refusing to tako lt on' My alter-e6;o i-nsists that there is no choice"
f c,we it to rnyself to sr-e if Irve got it in me to get up, I hesita.te. .Tust
thcn I notice tvro other cli-rabers coming towp,rds me up Rael,urnrs"
j j Jn
I moan i-nrvar41y, ttthat ,ioes it, a.n au4iencerr. I resign nyself tc have"oh
a go,
Thc first bit I finrl hzrd, it tak:s an age just tc, get off tho ground. Fear
propels me along a frighteni-ng1y thi-n traverse to anr1 from the single peg
runner on the pitch.
1 scrahhle inelegantly up tho bulging ice to flnally
stand, muscles twitchlng, next to John, letting hlm put *e on helay. Lh*" t*o
climbers befovr are long goneg obviously not happy at watching two others committing what musthave appear.erl as slow suicide.
The air is dlstinctly chilly and" rlespite getting up my confirlence is in
,1

ruins

,.1

o

tc get rlown" f f cl t .rs j
f f ,r,:rc gclng he.skrorq 7,4o
ro Jrhn n'l1 this w-"'s
,-"r""tii
-- -il;l n-orma1, its .i;";;;oxr'*o"'rliril::-"fT,;"irr'.

Scrtts y,rinter clipibini.

c,1l nerucomors*t *,u" firlair*
*0s. initiations- psin
self,nin arnount
,oo*.rrilX f,f_"lTf:_lr"il.-r::m,n.
uy
trnq rest of the cli-n'hers.fof fear on behatf of John,s
''
''
amusing. you
ound ,, u*nnrtance riecirlerl-ly
'
pertnering
me r;Tith John hari heen
tc see if r ;;.*n"'
l" *.i''nature of a test,

fu1.

j

,1r

; ;., ;'=;" ;; i.,Tii"n l-" ilIl'*
; Il^iil ::, ;:"_ ff : ;1":i*j*, fu;"1;1
in the c1uh, they were
interested
to see i;";.ccrulrl i," pn"*.rr"_lec1 " ::, :tji;:",, ".
route and if I
to r1o a hard

:,f::*J;.:"i';"":"1s"::o:;unffi,I,"':." "i*;,;f;":;, t'Xi;,;.:,::,1i,.,* l-:

.

-c-o-o -o-o_o_o_o_o_
ITPOEEAITT NOTrctr rEOfti
SUCKBARROW

;iT"ffffii::;i;;"i":ff:::';:1L*$::l5ol' its plans ror the rationing or thc
,"

.f i3ilo:::-:,",;" ";J;l*,il_*r,;r,i"i:j,i;:o

. uii,l

be issued

The

announcement -rrri"iJier
c6ms as no surprise, *f]::"
by I''{r'Nial1 }Ic-}ermot+, has
the speech a few d.ays ago
of stat'eoat",,r_r""oii
the Mini*t"y ii Housing
Goverrr-rnent'" I{e said',ir-riii
anrl Loca}
the countrvside. r"t ,rrri"*; he recallua,
i;;*-;"y
idea
of
country' unless we carl provirle;; il;;'ii"""i*rlenge or srowlns demai:dsraliioning
on rhe
the means-rJ" p.ople_to en;oy
the open air and.
the awrur possibllity'tr,*i-ir-courd
J;3"Xr;";:-:'""1"-:Jffrij;

Tokens

in ths

,ff" 1;X"'F";J:;

books
already popularly accraimed as
cree:r svzard- Starnps ration
.
the
rvi11
entitr" ir.,"i"-r."i;;";";;';;;i,
shaclv n':ok, babbliryr rrrooxl-Joytlir
riue
measure
,,*;;;;; rolrlns down, **gi" mountain,o{.
haunt of coot ancl ri"r." i""*1ait,io-r.
t;-;i":"ic site voucherse space cardsand
rambl-e tickets and beautirri
oi"*tonens;'ii*
new ration books v,ri11 consist
-ary
mainly of stamps entitling*it'u
noraer to'orr".
new

::"3'.''J:tilr;::3;'{:}:;r5:t:i":F-,""i'i*"or

. ,orit ii-tr." Natio.ar parrrs_
tn" a"t i*r,""e rwo or rhree.a(b,

rt w111 be posssible for those rrrri-shing
to take consecuiive days in the
country to transfer the r*"-ot
stamps
r"or"or"
month to another" one orange
suratler stamp being worth
two
whit"
*irrt."-'*ir*r="
Stamps hr
starnps
in ilotor-ca::s wili,count o,,iy"r*
helrl by travellers
,s ri
To encourage. the popuiuiion harf stamr=.rr="
tc visit i"trr"e_ressrves ou_t of scason,
vril1 be speci:'r1 shovrinf,:s- oi -ritiri-"ior
cluring loa ,iolrt-r""" Re there
iYud,ists wl1l receive suppf orr"r.t*ry
=,rr;;;;
5ristrred
eL:rs ancl ha::ri -r:ock *"r, ioitt.receir.eolrtaoo"-"or1rorr*" Multi_day routerrnountain*
ext-ra n"*r* an* mo::e gr_rinness.
ncnt hopcs to gradually increase
he Gcve.::n*
ttr^
measure all farms, farmers,
ration, and as an lmrnediste
"o,rrrt"y*id.e
farm
ani-mals ancl l-icenced.
p::cserved" as anoient
monunnnts by the lfa,tional Trr:sr prerises nre to be
or )c-'rbv tweed-br':eches or sr:rar"r
vroolly hets-JT=';" ,ffiil;
i[ational park Cent"n
f:";:1f,-r;fi:"ut,
i"oJ[nor"*"
a.pirl aud ed

i

.

"t

?[.,;;"J"r.*,r".*

ha.ve alre.:,dy hee,n werrnly

':.-T

10,
EqqTI{oOMrI{q trvE1'x}s

neets car.ls rro inclurl .r^ rnrith this hullctin, qnrl thc huts arc
resdrved cn one weekcnrr. fer mcnth i;,
,"*h"rs and g{uests,,
no
"visitln* c1uhs.
info'mation is "="-ly
in
the
me"ts-;.;,1"
'hls Long t/a1k at Dunmail, will he i.n
Bookin;r Forms for The
the next Bu!-l-etih,
Th':: ncli

USEFUL\DDRESSES

Alan Kennlr, Lang.l.316 ii'/erden, 1J1 Rochester ffve, I\{orecamhe. O5Z4
414615
Frank l;Ihlttle, Buckbamow. c/o i\RCC Buckharrow, ITother l,?as.Ta1e, Gosforth.
John Foster, T.yn Twr, 29, Braesi.re cres, Bi11inge, 1\rr. 1?i-5:an, ar44 eg45rl
Tom 3aron, Dunreeil, Stavely p"0, e Nr, Kenrlal Cumbria.
,
E$T0R
Joyce
Fost.er
29,
Braesirr,e
cres, Blllinge, Nr, wigan.
t
IYI'IETIN
Please
senrl ycrur changes of artdress, so thatyour 1ru]letins can be sentto
you after you have moverl'. Floase send rews it*m*ij' infor*:ltion for the
hulletin an{ articles to me at the above a,i.lress; a4d
thanks to al1 therovi4g: report€rs for their help. Also thanks to FR'David Lannon and,-

Fr Burns for their help printlng

a.n,l- senrl-ing the
-o-o-o-o_o_o_

aCHILL.tr.i

ILiTTI

hulletins to

you.

RUNNING S,LICTION

ArM.s f'he aims

of the secticn sheIl he f,o encourage fell-runninfl
athlotic activities fcnorally,
^:l

and

".;

LliEIfiqdEpHIP Memhership

sha1l he open tc al1 members c,f ARCC who ar,o
amateurs as rlefined hy the Am teur Athletic Association and the
tifonens Ameteur Athlatic As.sscia.tlon" Each
applicant
membership
of the sectiFn shalI complete an applicatr+on form an{ a ro11for
of
members
shAll he kept
An HonorarI Sec,fetary sha1l he appointe.l by the members of the sectioxr
together. with a committoe as,r-eem".t nr"""*=ry for the organisat-ion and
runninl.: of the section"
The Honoary Secre tary n.nr-r Comrniftee sha11 ho electe4 .at tha Annuzl General
&{eeting of t}re section.
APPLICAtIO}T
}'OIi&[
+
t_

Name.

.ii

lvlal e/ "F'em"l_

A1L11-3999

.

c

Ll

nate of tsirth.

.

of Memhership(not Bin,fing)
Fell Runner
s Road Runner
. g FelI an4 Roar{ .
, Supporting
Mernbar. "
,*
an
amateur
l,y
as.r1-efinetlthe A.A..A"
.
I
rtcturn to Leo Pol1er{, 2, Merlw-.y Close , Horrnrich, Boltnn Tel, Bot tart 694651
"
Te1:

t=--

Type

